
BASE
BALL

GOODS.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

CLUBS.

HOOKS & BROWN
North rvlln St.

The Store- -

That's Always Busy
Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage ot oar tempt-
ing offers. Ixok at our in-

ducements for the present :

llcantitul and
Baby Carriage Upwards.

JInndmme and
Iron Bedstead artls.

"SQSQS3CSI

Refrigerator and
With Spigots Upward.

M.Spoont,
118 Bast Cantr St.

l'rcultnrttie of Sublir.lln.
Curious fiicts buc lately come tn light

conn ruing the hdnnd of Hnkhulln, which
lit a off tlie enstirn of Siberia. Colli
tvinds nnd ecu currents 1 1 reunite around
It, and their effect upptniK to be to produce
on tho Island u roMTsiil cf the ifrdliMry
course ot tiuturc risitttinB the arrange-mon- t

of ten pirat tire. I'stmlly tlie air Is
garment mtir ma liml ur.d coldest on
highland! and liH.i.iitulim, hut In Hakhulin
the coidist nlr I:' Imit d near the ron, and
there tin plum sum of an Arctic chaiackr,
while lo the lolty Interior of the island the
cliirnto in nild, and ecn snbtroplcnl
plants flourish on the heights. Youth's
Companion.

Nit (o He Itapwted.
Godfrey It has alnaya Lccn a mystery

to mo how us good a man as Mljcwoll ever
raised as hud a boy as that Tom of his.

rirorjel I'd rothcr you would not quote
lue as authority, but I think ho raised him
on oatiucal. Chicago Tribune.

Spring
Dress Goods.

Twenty-fiv- e pieces of Im-

ported Novelty Dress Goods for

25c. per yard. These styles are
new and arc shown exclusively
by its. See our window dis
play ol these and also the
splendid stock of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Prices run from 25c. to $1.50
for laundered Waists. Don't
wait till choice styles are gone
but come now and pick from
our gteat assortment of stylish
waists.

CHANGES IN THE TARIFF

Will advance many lines of
goods. We have made large
purchases and can continue to
sell fine dress goods and silks
at special bargain prices.

During; January, Feb-

ruary and March

Over a thousand of the famous
McCall Bazar Papei Patterns
were sold by us foi 10 or 15c;
why pay more ?

MAIN STREET. ILOYD STREET.

CDA7CD AXLE

GREASE
BEST IN TIIK WORLD.

ItewearfngqiuliticMare unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two boxes ot auy other brand. Hot
affected by heat, ura RTTIIK fJKNIIINIl.

FOR SjLLE BY DEALERS CJENEKAW-V- -

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and LloyJ House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah, j MAHANOY CIIY.

WK 11AVK TIIK 1IANDSOMKOT a.
1JJCMK1NS or

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
No. 37 West Centre Strtvt.

FREE I H
TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS.

An Opportunity Wall Worthy of
Your Notice.

If yon suffer with kidney disrate or any
si Intent arising from an improper action of
tne Kidneys or urinary organs, this offer we
make to the people of Shenandoah should
interest you. In the adviuirement of medi
cal science, the kidney n. Iicing almost the
organs or t e greatest important? to human.
health, tinve i,ot liein neglected, nnd iu
placing before you sueli a cure as Dean's
Kidney I'ills, the proprietors recognise how
far so many statements of the makers of
similar preparations have fallon short of their
claims, being convinced that no remedy for
kidney complaints in existence equals Doan's
Kidney I'ills for such ailments : strengthened
in these oonvlotloos by letters that are dally
received or the Work they are doing for
mankind's benefit, old lucks and yon ng back)
are being romitatitly freed from never-ceasin- g

nchea, and many a lame aud shattered one,
stooped arid contracted, is strengthened,
invigoratod and infused with new life. With
such a medicine, an offer of this kind can be
made without hesitancy, for while we lime
the box we give to you, we make a friend
that assists ns in the sale of many others.

ONE FULL BOX
of Dean's Kidney I'ills will be given away
five, to 203 pernios suffering with kidney
ailmonknt the undersigned ttddros. First
conic, first served, ami only this one chance
offered, llemcmher this is not a sample box,
but a regular suu box of Doan s Kidney tills,
which retails at SO cents. Tor those In the
country who can not cull iu time, a full box
will lie mailed on receipt of five cents iu
either coin or stamps, to defray expense of
postage and mailing, in response to all letters
received up to and Including May 18th.

IIEMEMHEIt

FREE DISTRIBUTION ONE DAY ONLY

MONDAY, MAY 17th,
AT

Kl RlirTS PHARMACY,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Cut this advertisement out and name paper.
Sole agents for the United States, Foster-Milbur- n

Cu., llutlalo, X. Y.

PERSON AL MEN HON.
James Grant vh-ite- friends at I'ottsvlllu

Meblon Yeagor spent y in attendance
at comt.

JIis. Edward Coyle spent yesterday iu
I'OtUVllIC.

Adam I'. Smith returned home from I'blbv
dolphin last evening.

Joseph II. Kehler, of Allentown, Is n guest
01 reiHuvesin town.

C. W. Wolf, of Cobiirn, Centre county, was
a guest ot uenj. Kionaitis yesterday.

School Director John T. I,co spent y

visiting menus at rotterlllonnd St. Clair.
Dr. Illcilcr nnd Jacob Iiodrian, Jr., of

t nickvillc. were town visitors last ovonlug.
Miss I!. T. Devors is couflned to her home

on East Coal street, by an attack of sickness.
Mr. and'Mrs. Joseph Morris and Mrs.

Joseph Wyatt havo gouo to Philadelphia for
fcevoral days.

Dr. J. C. Iliddlo, of tho Miners' Hospital.
and Cashier Waller, of tho Citizens ISank, of
Ashland, spent last uvcuing iu town.

Mrs. Jamos Hiitton, of North Wct street,
has gono to Willlaiusport, to spend throe
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. George H.
ileddall.

II. J. Monaghau and daughter,
Anna, accompanied by Miss Mamo O'liricn,
left for their homes at Hawarden. Iowa, last
evening.

Thomas Dove, Jr., left town this morning
to attend the annual session of the Grand
Section of tho ,T. T. of II. & T. and the
Washington Monument toremonics at Phila
delphia.

Misses Maaic Staufler, May Holierts. Lizzie
Woomer, Maine Walker, Ella Hamos and
Messrs. H:irry Hlrklebacli, Jofeph Woomor,
Willie Chalmers and Walter McGune formei
a Iiarty that visited the Wm. Peuu mines
last evening.

lion. John W. Morgan has gone to Phila
delphia to spoud several days. He will re-
main there until next Tuesday to witness
the xraiTiiatlou exercises of the Medlco- -

Chiurgteal College, at which his son, Arthur,
graduates with high honors.

- POOR DIREC 0K8 TRIAL.

Tim Cuso of Xrit Deitrieli, Charged Willi
Conspiracy, on 'irlul.

The case of N'eri Deitrich, one of tho Poor
Directors charged with accepting bribes, was
called befoie Judgo Archibald yesterday
afteriiuon after the libel case was given to
tho jury.

The motion on the part of counsel for the
defendant, Messrs. Whitehouho and Marr, to
unasli tlie indictment w.is overruled. It was
argued Hint the presentment by tlie Grand
Jury was irregular, that the information
given was not the result of the jury's own
discoveries, but furnished by material given
by others. Ibis information was of a
character that would vitiate its legality, etc.

Considerable delsy and argument was
indulged in by the counsel as tu the proper
manner iu which the examination of jurors
should bo conducted. Then another hitch
occuired when, after four jurors had been
called, it was found the panel was exhausted,
being engaged in other cases, and Judge
Archibald adjourned court until this morn-
ing.

Croup and whooping cough are childhood's
terrors: hut like pneumonia, bronchitis, and
other throat and lung troubles, can be quick
ly cureu uy using une ftiinuio uougn uuio.

Lonal 'l'lione Llues Not Alleeled,
The decision of the United States Supreme

Court iu the Herliner Telephone patent,
owned bv the Itcli- Telcnlwmn f'mmmuv, j , wtll
not ell'ect the new 'phone, lines Iu this and
adjoining counties. Tlie 'phones used by
these companies have not tjio part of tho re
ceiver eovercn uy tne iterttner patent.

Cauglit llefween Hampers.
List night John Costello, of West Ojk

street, an employe at Turkey Kuu colliery,
had two fingers ou his left baud caught be-

tween bumpers of cars aud badly mashed,
but amputation will uot be necessary.

Shenandoah's "lluest."
The local police iu their new uniforms aud

white helmeta, look ueat aud nobby, and are
the envy of the fair sex aud the terrors to
wrongdoers.' W. J. Jacobs, who made the
suits, is being cow pli men ted for the fit and
workmanship in turning them out. Every-
body lakes their hat off to our "finest."

Xvw Undertaker.
T. J. Cotkley ha opened an undertaking

establish luout iu town with his onlce located
atJ. J. Coakley's, 88 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

Marriage Licenses
John II. Lebuan aud Ida May Itchier, both

of Pinegrove township.
William E. Wildermuth aud Mary E.

Helm, both of West Brunswick towiuhip.
Peter Augutowlcx aud Mary Anu Uozdzak,

both of Shenandoah.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver llle,
Dlllousuess, Indlfrostlon, Ileadaclie.
A. pleas- - ut laxative. All Druggists

PITHY POINTS.

lappmilugs Tliroiigtiniit Ibe Omintry
(Mirnulelecl tor llnsty l'm-itMt-

Measles are epidemic at Malianoy l'lane.
Tho contest court heaid witnesses from

I'otuville.
Tho Pottsvlllo School Hoard will erect a

new school building.
taglslatlvn mining Investigators will take

testimony at Clearfield to day.
The Jr. O. U. A. M., will have a big parade

atShamokiu on Saturday, July 8rd.
Cheater county Democrats will contribute

to cents apiece to keep their organisation
effective this year.

The Evangelical Lutheran Mlnis'iiium
closed at Tainaqua yesterday, and will meet
again at Ringtown In October.

"I am packed up aud roiidy to go," ssid
Edna Von linskirk In a Methodist

class meeting at Strotidsliurg, and sho died
suddenly a few days later.

Thirty Hungarians, men wonicti ai d
children, left Iliisleton for varlom parts ol
the country. Some were bound for Europe,
and many were going West.

Seventeen new members were Initiated into
the Greenwood Lodge of Knights of Honor,
Tmmiqmi, hist eveuing, 8everal State officers
from 1'hiladctphla were pre.ient.

Lawyer N. M. Homl, of ltrockwayvllle,
was iudicted at llrookvllle yesterday fur
attempting to convey vi on pons to the Hudson
brothers, Imprisoned for murder.

Howard L. Oaldor, of Harriaburg, was
chosen Ureiid Commander of the Knight of
Malta. In sesaion at Snnbury. The convoca-
tion will be held at York next year, and 18
representatives have Men chosen lo the
Supreme Cotnniandery.

For Pin Worms. Eczema. Hives, in fact.
any of the various torturing, Itchy, disrates
ol the skin. Ihmn's Ointment Is all Instant
and positive remedy. Out it from your
dealer.

TO Tfflt LAND Or SUNMUMS

And I'lowcrs, Hie Hand of Ainnrten, OulU

foriiln.

Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
lioute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, bliizards or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas; Texas.
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without olutnge, Qniok tlmo, low
rates, and all the eomfortsof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets vi the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, dropapostal
card, J. P. McCaiin. T. P. Agent, Bill Itail-roa- d

avenue, Elmlra, N. Y., or 301 Ilroad-wa-

New York.
W. K. Hoyt, G. E. P. Agt.

Wise In Their Selection.
It is Stated that out of the 1,800 dally

papers published In the country not more
than twenty por cent. of. the number pay
more than expenses. So keen has the
competition become, that the wary ad
vertlser is becoming rather shy about
giving business to all the papers iu auy
given locality, and is concentrating and
cutting it down to such as ho considers best,
mid among this olass the IIeiuld leads the
procession.

Literary Notes.
In its Juno number Tho Ladios' Homo

Journal will r.olcbrato tho Diamond Jubilee
in a way distinctly its own. In an article by
William George Jordan, entitled "What

ictoria Has Seen,' tho reader will bo taken
ou the liritisli throuo, and the marvelous
panorama of the world's history for sixty
years will pn8 before him. He will at a
glance see tho progress in art, sclonco, inven-
tion, music, education; tho great social re-

forms, tho growth of nations and tho advauco
of civilization. Tho whole story of the
world's progiess of the longest rcigu iu
English history will be vividly presented.

lledding plants, such as geinniums, ver
benas, fuchsias, etc., at Payne's nurseries,
(iimrdvlllu.

Letters (1 runted.
Letters testamentary wore granted to Wm.

Hoisler on the estate of Henry Ileislor, late
of Walker township, decoased. Also to
Patrick Keeuaii and James F. Conway oa the
estate of Iiov. John U. Loughran, late of
Gilberton, deceased.

Letters of administration were granted to
Daniel tester on tho estate of PrccilluNestcr,
late of East lirunswick township, deceased.
Also to Elmvia E. Miller ou tho estate of
Win. H. Miller, late of New liinggold, de
ceased.

Buy Keystone (Jour. He sure that thenanir
LKHfiin & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
over sa k.

Sale of School Hoods.
Thore are still ou salo at the Secretary's

ofllco sixteen $600 bonds and one $200 bond
of trie Shenandoah school district. These
bonds bear intorest from tho first day of
April, 181)7, and will run thirty years.

4 pur cunt.; payable
l'artius wishing thorn will avail themselves
of this opportunity at once, its after May 1st,
1807, tho School Hoard will dlspoeu of the
remaining bonds to outside parties, if not
takeu up by town people on or before that
date.

By onlor of the Board,
J. J. I'moa, President.

Attest : Fhank H.vmka, Secretary.

Deeds Recorded.
From Maceie A. lloir to Daniel liar! In

premises iu Tower City.
From Kliza Hoiner et al to John Iteiner,

promises in Porter Twp.
From Euiina C Knvdur tn If. Frank Snv.

der, premises In Wayne Twp.
r ro in vtiutam iiraiiiiury, HHlnvUator, u

Henry A. Dieter et al., premises lit Mahanoy
City.

Ask your grocer fur tie "lloyal Patent
Sour, and take no other brand. It It the best
flour made.

Tlie Duties I'onerol,
The remains of the lute Frances Davles

who died iu Philadelphia on the 8th Inst ,
will arrive here ou tlie Pennsyl-
vania railroad train, shortly after ID o'clock,
ml will proceed immediately to the Welsh

Congregational church, where services will
be held. Interment will be made Jn the Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

loftier 7 a Allays Nerv-- O

ousness, re--

Ji neves theF". ?eadache,'
Nausea, and so prepares the
system that the time of recov-
ery is shortened and many say
"stronger after than before con-
finement." It insures safety to
life of both mother and child.
All who have used "Mother
Friend" say they, will never be
without it again. No other rem
edy robs confinement of its pain
Book "TO KXJ'BCTANT MOTHKns" resiled
free, containing valuable Information and vol-
untary testimonials.
The BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO, Atlanta, Qa.

SOLO UY ALL DRUGSISTS AT 11.00 flH BOTTLC,

m Ann nn CASH

-
As follows:

4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cuh - - -- $
20 SooonrJ " " " S100rfFJfe3iAlBlcio!es2,000.00
40 Third "$ 25 Gold Watches -

Cash and Prizes Elton each month
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HOW OBTAIN THEM.

Ooninctltoratosnve SUNLJilHT
80AP nipper tlieveHti colleet.

piiriion
."l'riendfl'A'i'BftlWW
boapi"
1oim" riii'lel ltoNiitgo
plirot onipel-- I

mttiroMH
unmber uiijioiii

Neworu.iiinrUpd ote r77VTt.rrniippr(fw'ilftoriflffiif')ivHliNiriIBEU
oflho niWTinCTOoiiipftltrtr

NAME DISTHICT.DMtkl Jfew tfliy, Rrooklyn,
nndsiiiien IslntuU, NcwJerscy.

WewVorkHrVitp '',?"Brooklyn, lllandi).
ronnsrlTiinlH, Delaware, Olnrv.

Innd, Tiritlma Dis-
trict I'lilnmlifn.

Itiiglunil 8lnlcf.
STcjoIm theofibftd IMerce Special,

PUMtrn, mTdhrOeo. N.llroiiA,qo..otBar-flo- ,
lUrtfotd

l'im,J'irt Ump. IWrtsre
atuiMrd OrslimnMr.

YESTERDAY'S TA8EBALL GAMES.

Nntloiml lOHBTHf
Plttsbiint Boston, rtttsburr;,

Jouls Bame: Philadelphia,
IxjuIs. Second Phlladel-Tihl- a.

Ixnils, Cleveland Brookl-
yn", Cleveland, Chleugo Chicago,

rMnctnnxtl, Washington Balti-
more, Washington,

Rruttei'ti I.onorne.
name: Toronto,

Scrnnlon. Booond (called, dartc-uo-

Sciunton, Toronto,
Atlimtlo "vHfllO.

niclimond (calli- - darkness) Rich-
mond, Newark, Norfolk Paler-so-n,

Newark, Heading Lan-
caster, Reading,

Coiillrinod Soniite,
Washington, May

nominations confirmed senate
yesterday following; Sidney

ICverett Masaacliusette, consul
liatavia, Java; John Quackenlmsh,
commander navy. PostmasterB;
Cornellua Cott, York;

Urown, Castle,
Ramsey, McKee's Rocks,
Mntizer, Forest City,
Waters, Warren, Waters,

Wllllamstown, I'a.; Hemp-
stead, Jleadvllle,
Brown, Matawan,

Terrible Itutlnu.
Johnstown, May

shocking nejrlect
Cherrytree, Indiana county.

aped dependent citizen
place, Charles King, dying. sev-
eral months suffering

dropsy, Just recently
swelled Immense pro-

portions actually bursted
flesh. Decomposition followed, sev-
eral have literally rotted

overseera borough
learned horrible condition only

days employed phy-
sician, found squirming maggots

foot, eating human llesh.
Death certain.

ltlrtlidity Turtles.
numlier gathered even-In- s

residence William llroivn,
street, celebrated eighth

birthday anniversary Harry,
dames indulged Scliorpe
entertained seycral
violin solos. Refreshments served.
Among attendance lieuj.
Hroxton, Tliomas Huberts, William Dough-
erty, Lizzie Iircunan, Jeauclte Hroxton,
ivicliard Coogau, Michaol Durkin,
Tlioinas, Oeorge Ilreunan, Harry Ilanneu,
Patrick Ilrcnuau, Hubert Dougherty, Carrie
Urown, Lizzie Sliarrbcks, Mamlo Sncll,
Kluilra Kline, Qwcnnie ThomaB, Carrie
.Morgan, Kolicrt Brown, Jowjih Sclioppo,

William Urown, Scboppo
Albert llruwn.

Lizzie, d daughter
aud.Mrs. Muses Rogers, West street,
tendered number young friends
party evening, occasion birth-
day. QameB indulged
cretin), lemonade served
abundance. liuetess recipient

mauy presents. Thoso present
Emily Williams, Florence Ellis, IEowse,
Lottie itall, Ethel Morgans, Tilllo Carl,
.Margaret Muly, Vouda Jenis, Susie liicliarils,
.Alary Eilwards, Laucr, Davis, Lucy
KrankB, JsniiioHeeves, Drown, Virtic
Snyder, Gertie Powell, Cassie Gwenie
Lewis, Epnna Piatt, Lizzie Evans, Dollie
Gregory, Jennie llittlor, Iiobert t'allcu,
Charles Brobst, Edward Williams, Harry
.May, Hurry Morgans, Harrison Powell,
Koliort Itogers. Elmer Lauer, Clarence
Hcevos, William Urown, John Urown, Walter
Piatt, lllaker, Lauer, Ellis,

Wiutersteiii, Mame Wiutcrstciii,
liusbie Hoover, Itogerd.

Cellars 1'liinded.
Nearly overy cellar north south

Centre street, between liowors
llmeriok streets, Howled inorn-iii- i'

heavy baekiug
water caused stone erected
creek Anthony Flynn. places
water deep.

upset Michael Graham's
cellar floating surface

water.

beautiful regularly
$1.50 $8.00, $1.00.

Famous CutTiunn IIoubk.

STOCK REPORT.

Corrected "Hernia" Dally
Druthers, DroUers, lgun Dulldliig.

OFSVUIO. OMSIMO.
Tobaoeo

Atchison
Sugar li4goutlmn

Jersey Central
Western IWVJ

Cliloago

Island.
Oinaba

American BolrlU
D.&ll
Leliiirli VsJlev
aeii.nBleetrle

Null.
ManluOUn

Paclfla.
National

Cental
IatUcr

TM.,..- -.
l'Htlttii
Iteatlliut

Union Pae-lll-

Wabaab
Western Union Mi

lift
Uubber

Ontearo Karkt,
OrUlIO. cixialNu.

Wbutt, Sept..
July..

Guru, Hsril...
July.

11$
Pork,

July
I.ard,Hryt

AND

FOR

1
400.00

1,000.00

$3,400.00 SOAP

RULES.
I Every month dnmiK W in each of the 4 dletrUU

tiriswwill bo awarded an lollowfl: -- .i- i
TOP PffRTIOrJ r.tirfrftAf- Nuiiihrr of coUDtini from

I tboditttrictln vOilctilia rr ahe reside
I frill reoeivemun t nii.The 5 Oompetlton nha tend In tha
Nmit l.nip..t Nimiherfi of oon--
nnits from tlie dIHrto In wbVh thr
rmldewlll Knell rscrtve ot winner',
option a UdVsoritentleniftn's l'lcrcetjpoclnl Mcyel. price loo. op.

Thn I ii nnmMtitontTliiiierid In trie
Next J.nrReM Number of eonpons from

thjrildillllneli.rieelTetwinnsr's
ion a ludr'a or ftenttemtu's Oolit wsteb, price Qw.

2. The OooipetltloncniU Close tbel.nst liny of
Knch ilIonllidiirlnelC7, Oonnona rceclTfd too late

one roonth'a competition ntllba put Into tho neit.
3. Oornpotltora who obtain wrappers from linaold

soap In dealer's stock will be dlanualtned. Bmplorees
Lerrr llrothera, Ltd., and their famlliea, are de-

barred from coiiiwtins.
. A prlnifd ilat of Wlnnera In Oompetltor'a district

will tie forwarded toOompeUtore in about 31 dais after
obou compellllon oloeea,

O. LoTer llrothera, Ud., will enilMTor to award the
prlteetelrlrtothe Imtof their ability and Judgment,
but it fa understood that all who compete agree to ac-

cept tha award of Lever llrothera, Ltd., aa final.
MiVUU HltoS., Ltd.. New York.- -

CARRIERS' OVER TIME.

tViiniuNnluiier Ijiirens Ailjtited lie Claints
In Town TbU Miirulng.

Hurry L LoFenz, ., one or tlio
of the United States t'ouit of

Claiuisat Wasliiugtoii, I). C, tiirired in town
llii morning from Sliamoklu to adjust the
claims of letter carriers for over time worked
up to May. 18B8. Its met Letter Carriers
H.irticlt. Hock and Hnlnian, and
,1 II. Kehler, now or Allentown, and J. It.
Hoyer.

The result of the conference will not be
made known until Mr. Lorenez completes
Ills tour and s his report at Washing-
ton. Ho remained hero but a short time aud
then left for Hazleton. Claims can only lie
made for overtime worked up to May, 1803,
and there are only three of tho present force
that have any, as since that date no overtime
has been allowed r tho schedules of the
carriers being so arranged as to keep their
working hours within the oight-hou- r limit.

An Knay Victim,
Flips Is Iwck from Clilonco and tho --ex

perlenco following Is gradually Ruining'
circuuinou ninong una lrlonds. Flips is
one of thoso meil- - for whom flies nro sup-
posed to havo no nlllnlty. Ho knows tho
Ins uml outs of tho world. Ho rnthor likes
to encounter the people who llvo by their
wits nnd show them that'ho can beat their
tunny gnmos.

Flips walked into ono of tho blf? hotels
of tho Breezy City, shook hands with tho
clork as nn old noqtmlntnnco, wrote his
name with au extra flourish, hnd n room
assigned him and was half way to the door
whon ho was stopped by a flno looking
man with extended hand. Ho called Flips
by name, asked after several Detroit poo-pl- o

nnd showed a disposition to keep up
talk. But Flips declined to thaw out,
winked at tho clork nnd congratulated
himself that ho knewn bunko artist when
ho saw tho nrtiolc

The stronger pnsscd through to tho bar
nnd Flips was at onco nccosted by a largo,
well dressed, rather long haired young
fellow. "Did that mnn try his gaino on
youf" was tho stilutatlon. "Out our wny
ho wouldn't Inst long. But It's different
hero. Let's follow him and sco If we cuu't
laud him "

"Oh, what's tho ubo. It Isn't worth tho
tlmo," nnd Flips looked superior. Thou
tho two fell into" conversation nnd Flips
was delightfully ontertnlned by tho stories
of the westerner. At length thoy wont out
together just to look about. In tho morn-
ing l ilts wiiked up In ono chnlr whllo his
feet occupied another. It was a dingy phrcc
In n dingy neighborhood. Ho dived for his
watch to ascertain tho tlmo. It was not
thero. Ho felt for his money. It must
havo pono with his watch. Ho hurried to
the hotel. Thero ho met the first stranger
of tho night before, nn old Detroit boy. Ho
lent Flips what he needed. Detroit Free
Press.

U ALL NATlgg
of tho Globe tor

rheumatism!
WETTTJ.AT.rtTA a ... 7

GEHHAH MEDICAL LAWS,,
tcsuriuuu oy emiaeni paysioianii

UK. filGHTER S
fafi A ainmnn mi

1

TVorld renowned n,n.tl,lo.,,AAA-.,.,- .
BOniyecnuinowlthTradaMark" Anchor,' I
st. au. wciitcrACo,,S15I,carISt.f Hew York.

dl HIUHcST AWARDS.
Dsannh TTnnatao Ann iT.1 -w uiaavM uans VKU UlNiWUftll

33 & Wct, KndorecJ&rccommcndcabj
A. WoIc, 1C6K. Main St. Cv II.

HnKenbuoh, 100 N. Main St il. j
x . j rwirun, an. Alain

oucimuuoan,

In IS bmirfl Gonorrhcea and
tilrit awnfromtUo urinaryor-canK- ,

rrelotl by KanUl Midji()CaiHUiieBwithnntlna-vi- vnf?iiuw
PtitwiHil, of AlaUDminristR,
or P. O Uox aOK y Nw York

I)AVIH. On tlie Stli Inat.. at Plillatlelnlila. Pa .
France., only daughter of Qeorye aud Sarah
Ilaries, and Kranddaiigbter of the late W. Y.
Iticliards, nited IS years, 4 inontlis and 3H days,
itclatlvos and friend, meinliers of the "V,"
tlie t'oiurrt'irational 8undav school and mem.
hers ot the Blionandnali High school class of

are invitoti to meet tne train
arriving at Ilia PeiiiisylvauUi railroad sUtlou,
Bhenandoah, shortly after 12 o'clock, noon, on
Friday, lltb In.t. Interiuent iu the Odd
mi lowr eomescry.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOK HAI.K.- -A destrofale building, centrally
i; 10 nwu. wiiii ail nuxisrn imirovementFor further Information apply to of
the Peace W. II. Mhoaiuaker, iwtary puhllo St

I7IOUN1) A hunch of keys attached to a elialn.
X! Fiuder oan lutve aawe by provios liroimrty
and paying for this advertisement. . S&--

T ICKK8B TOR SAUfc-T- be saloon and res-- II

taurant license of Iaiill It. Wilson. 614
Centre street, Ashland, Is far sale. at
Mils ufUee.

17tl)H SAl.K. Lot Main, sltiuteoii West Ooal
L' street. Two stugle lioiues, one on the
front and the other on the rear of lot. For
price and terms apply to T. ltv Ileddall,
Atlornoy-at-la- corner of Main and Centra
streets.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Iain and Coal Sts.

Pineal whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Oholoe amparauee drlnki
and cigars.

"GOLD DUST.'

You Can't
Go Amiss

if yoit get a package like
this. It contains the genuine

Washing Powder
It cleans everything and
cleans it quickly and cheaply,

Largest package

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Louis, New

"

FACTORY :

SSIS40 Nortli Jituerick Street,
SimNANDOAH, PA.

I hive made a general reduction
to do so until May 29th.

mi We've lots ol them
t : ii

ii
wm

; about all kinds
,.,-i- .l. . it.. i. 1

huilu nanujjj uii tne siy-ies- .
P3rcrJ1

Stocked up with nattiest, dressiest mm
shoes we could find, and there's not a shoe
in the store that isn't fullest value-f-or the fflajM

'money. MM

The New Tan Oxfords
For Ladies, at $1.00, $1.25 and
black for 75c and $1.00.

Men s bicycle shoes ; regulation make ;

good-weare- rs ; long-laste- rs ; thoroughlymm
trustworthy ; S1.2K.

The nicest line of Spring Godds we JtM
had at enough of saving over prices of rlpl
ordinary stores to make it well worth your
while buying htye. rSfafej

o

Factory

lili
iss'iaa ...Shoes Retailed

NOVELTIES AT--

YOST'S JEWELRY STORE.

Large assortment of Sul
phur settings in Ladies'
Bracelets, Fobs and Rings.

JWUSlcai liOOQS and instru
ments. A full line.

Clocks We are selling at
remarkably low prices. All
kinds.

Frameless Eye Glasses ate
what you want to wear to be

e. They will look
well on you.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. Hain St.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NBKVOUS AND BILIOUS
UBADACIIBS

Cured by thU granular eflervesoaiit and stlinu- -

Mn. iimaiii. cure lor sour stonumlw niulhsAdaehea. wbloh often aeeumulate from hovlui!
a nlBlit out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OP CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shen

"QOLD DTJ8T.'

the

the

ever

greatest economy.

York, Boston, Philadelphia.

SCREEN

I'RAflBS.

CRHEN
IMNQS.

.Viii!fui'furer.of

JGl.rc (creens,
WINDOW GUARDS,
STABLE GUARDS
TREE GUARDS,

Uron

Of all dascriptlons al lowest rates. ,
in Ikon Fences and will continue

mm

$1.50; in fimm

WMi.ko and 2.oo.

Q

...

pii nioyor, magr.
o Ijg

at Factory Prices... mm

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortinents of
glassware for 5 ana 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY

-

'8,

xxi North Main Street,'

Evan J. Dayies,

UVORY AND

...Shoe Store,!
o

Undertaking; I

13 N. Jardln Street.

ff,it"
K

t


